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Thisinyention relates to a product and method for 
production ofarticles havingcompound curved Surface3? 
More specificaly,it relates to a particular variety of 
grooved sheetanda methodforproducingarticles hay 
ingcompound curyed Surfacestherefrom… 

?n the fabrication ofarticles havingcompound curves 
which have been developed from a substantiaHy rigid 
sheet material,it has ordinariy been neceSSary to fab 
ricatethe sheet material,usuallywhie itisin aplastic 
form,to attain such curvature?Aiternatively,the de 
siredcomplexsurfacemay be buitupinthearticlefrom 
anumberofplane-surfacedsmaHerpieceswhicharepro 
vided therein to Tesult in a rough pre-form that may 
then be shaped to the desired dimensions,These ap 
proaches generaly Tequire either a substantial invest 
mentin equipmentoran excessive amount of laborin 
VolvingarduousfttingandfinishingWork? 

Itwould be advantageousto have available a Sheet or 
board material which could be readiy formed into a 
wide variety of compound curved shapes withOutthe ap 
plication of expensive equipment or arduous manual 
labor? - 

?t would be particularly advantageous if Such a ma 
terial could be formed into shapes having compound 
curveswithoutappyingunduestresstothesheetorboard, 

Itwould be additionaiyadvantageous? Such a sheet 
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could beformedintocomplexcurveswithcutthe use of? 
excessive mechanicalforce and if,bythe application of 
a suitable grout,cement,adhesive,orother hardenable 
material,an article ofpermanentform could be thus ob 
taIned? 
These andotheradvantagesand purposive reSuitsmay 

be obtained bypractice ofthe presentinvention. 
A productin accordance with the inyenticn,in gen 

eral,is a substantialy homaloida sheet of Suficient 
thickness to berigid,said sheet hayingatieast two gen 
eraly opposite Surfaces;a pluraity ofslitsextendinginto 
Said sheetto a depthgreaterthan One half thickness of 
Saidsheet;the s}itscriginatingfrom any one Surface de 
fininga plurality of adjacent columns,withsits Originat 
ing fron opposite Surfaces being interdigitated between 
one another?Thisarrangement of sits alowsthe sheet 
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materialto be formedinto awide yariety of complex? 
Shapes without empjoying excessive mechanical force? 
The sheet materia may readiy be permanentiy setin 
this form by the application of hardenable materialto 
the Surfacesthatareexposedwhiethesheetisinthe de 
Siredform, 

Sheet orboard materialslitorgroovedin accordance 
With theinventionisformedtoadesiredcompoundcurve 
andthe grooyes orslitsarefiled with a hardenablema 
terial,Thus,whenthehardenablefilermateriaibecomes 
rigid,a Self-Supportingarticie is obtained having com 
?ound Curyature? 
Theterm“rigid”asemployed herein,refersto aboard 

Orsheet of materialwhich wilruptureif bentatanan 
gle of 90°and the Tatio of thickness to theradius of 
bendis1:12orgreater, - 

Theterm“hardenablemateria?”isutized hereintore 
ferto cements,grouts,polymerizable resin compositions 
and the like which may beapplied to a sheetorboard 
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Suitableforthe practice oftheinvention withoutcausing 
rapid deterioration ofsaidsheetorboard, 

Furtherfeaturesandadvantages oftheinvention wil 
be moreapparentinthefolowingdescriptionandspecif 
cation,taken in connection with the drawing wherein: 
FIGURE1isanisometricrepresentation ofasheetof 

rigid materialformedin accordance with theinvention, 
FIGURES2,3,4and5ilustratesome ofthealternate 

arrangements ofslits which maybeemployedinaccord 
ancewith theinvention; 
FIGURE6iustratesa crosssectionalview of a am 

inated sheethavingthin outer surfaces ofafexible ma 
terial;and 
FIGURE7illustratesaview ofafnishedarticle pre 

pared from slit sheetstock and coated with hardenable 
material, 
The presentinvention may be practicereadiywithal 

rigidmaterials whichmay be obtainedasorformedinto 
aslab,sheet,board orothersimilarconfguration having 
twogeneralyplane Surfacesseparated byan appreciable 
thicknessofthematerial, 
Acolumn ofmaterialhavingbothendsfixedw?defect 

when placedin shear by movement ofone end ina di 
rection Substantialy norma to the longitudinal axis of 
Said column?The magnitude ofits defecticn?ingen 
eral,isdependentupontherelative thicknessofthepar 
ticularpiece ofmaterialbeingconsidered?Silicateglass, 
for eXample,is generaly considered to be a relatively 
rigidnaterial?Despite this,whenitisinathinsection 
orfilamentary formitis readiy deformable. 
Thus,the simplestembodiment of theinvention com 

prisesapiurality ofcolumns,each havinga heightgreater 
than onehalfandlessthanthetotalthicknessofthesheet 
from whichtheyareformed,witheach column beingar 
rangedSide byside,Each pair ofadjacent columns has 
one pair of adjacentendsjoined,with opposite ends of 
the pair of columnseach forming one member oftwo 
otherpairs?Asfurthercolumnsareaddedinthisman 
ner,two dimensionalgrowthwiltake placeto providea 
sheet havinga thickness equalto the height ofthe col 
umns and limited only by the number of columnsem 
?loyed?Cnfexingasheet soformed,the fberstress? 
appearingina column foragiven deflection ofthesheet, 
isgreaty belowthatwhich wouldoccurinasinglesheet 
Ofmaterial having similardimensionsand defectedina 
Similarmanner? 

Materials ranging from foamed plastic materialto 
shešof celularglassorlaminatedsheetshavingfexibie 
Surfacelamination maybe employedinaccordancewith 
the invention,However,the inventionis moreadvan 
tageously employed whenused with foamedorexpanded 
materials?Theseinclude,forexample,suchmaterialsas 
expanded polystyrene,expanded polyurethane,expanded 
polyethylene,eXpanded polypropylene,foamedgassand 
thelike Synthetic thermoplastic orthermoset(andther 
TaoSettable)expandedresinousmaterials, 

In FIGURE1,thereisilustratedasheet19inaccord 
ancewiththeinvention havingthereinapluraity ofslits 
12 whichare Soarrangedasto formaplurality ofadja 
cent columns13?The slits ?2terminateonthesurfaces 
17and18,Asimilarpattern ofcutsorslits?2Basbeen 
made on both Surfaces,The shts12onthesurface18 
have beendisplacedapproximatelymidwaybetweenthe 
sits12 originatingon surface17,This,inefect, ?ro Videsasheetthatiscontinuousandveryfexible, 
On distortion of the fat sheet1?,crevices 15are 

formed therein,Theradius of curvature ofsurface17 
isgreaterthanthatof Surface?8intheareaofthecom 
pound curve,whereastheradius ofthecurvature ofthe 
Surface17islessthanthecurvature ofsurface?8andthe 
general_area of the cyindricalcurve designated bythe 
numeral?4,Thus,Suchasheet1?isreadiyformedinto 
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awidevariety of complexshapes,Theslits?2placedin 
thesheet16 of FIGURE1comprisetwo sets ofparalel 
slits12whichare disposed substantialyatright angles 
to each other,This?as has been mentioned,isan em 
bodimentoftheinventioninits most simple form, 

Alternate arrangements of the slits12a may be en 
ployed such asthat shown in FIGURE2,whereinfour 
sets ofslits ?2a areutized,each set beingformedatan 
angle ofabout45°from the previouslyformed slits, 
Theincreasednumberofslits?2aobtainedinthisman 

ner providesimproved fiexibility where relatively Smal 
radiofcurvatureareto beemployed? 

In FIGURE 3,there is shown three sets of slits12b 
being successively formed atabout 60°to each other? 
This gives a degree of fexibity intermediate between 
the arrangement of FIGURE1and FIGURE2, 

In FiGURE4thereisshown an embodiment having 
overlappedcircularsits?2cthathave beenformedinthe 
sheet 19,Such an arrangementis particularly advan 
tageousifarelatively Smal portion of a large sheetis 
required to have a compound curvature,Thus,onlythe 
Dortioninvolvedin the curvature need have sits formed 
init, 

In FIGURE 5,thereisshown anembodiment having 
a hexagonalarrangement of slits ?2d employedtherein, 
which slits12d have simiar utitytothoseillustratedin 
FIGURE4, 
FIGURE6iustratesa laminated sheet,indicatedgen 

eraly by the reference numeral ?Ga,havinga core ?8 
and a flexiblesurface lamination 20 and slitsorgrooves 
?2e?In this alternative construction?fexibilty of the 
core material is not utized when the sheet materialis 
formedintocompoundcurvedshape?Anyrigid material 
Imay be used in the core 8,Likewise,any of a wide 
variety offexiblesheetmaterialmayform the outersur 
face20,Suchas,sheet metals?fexible plastic sheet,fab rics,rubbers,papers?andthelike. 
FIGURE7iustratesa view ofashapedarticlegen 

eralyindicated bythe reference numeral2?and fabri 
catedinaccordancewith theinvention?The shapedar 
ticle2?comprisesa base sheet ?GB havingthereinaplu 
rality ofslits12Fand ?2G,Thesheet12isformedinto 
agenerally concave structure andthe sheetandsits12F 
and12GarefHed with a hardenable material25,The 
entirearticle2iis coveredwith a coating26,Thecom pletedarticle21isrigidandself-supporting? 
Dependinguponthe materialselectedforforming,vari 

ous modes of cuttingare employedto formthesits or curves,suchsawing,grinding,shttingwithasharpinstru 
ment,hot wire cutting,and the like?Ifthematerialis 
relativeyrigid,asmight beencounteredinfoamedgiass, 
Sawingisadvantageouslyemployed?Longitudinalstraight slitsarereadyformedinasheetoffoamedgassmate 
rialusinga conventional cut-of wheel orcircular saw, 
or bymeansofasaw havingitsteetharrangedinalinear 
fashion,?f Such materials as foamed plastic boards or 
Sheets are utilized,Simiar means areemployed or,fre 
quentyandadvantageously,a heatedwireisusedtoform 
theslits Somewhatin themanner ofa brick cutter,A 
Sharp-edged cuttinginstrument,such asa manualy op 
erated knife orpowerdriven knife,isalsofound satis 
factory?Fortheinsertion ofcircularslits,aconventiona? 
hole Saw with piotremoved has been foundtogivean 
adequate performance. 
Theslitsmaybeformed bysimpleslicingofthe mate 

rial,as with a knife,Thisinvolves no removal ofthe 
material,The slits can also be formed as V-shaped 
grooves witheither Straight,conveXor concavesides, 
Grooves havingageneraly V-shapeareusualyem 

?loyed when the radi of curyatures ofthe surfaces de 
siredare relativelysmalin reiationtothe thickness of 
the materialemployed and a relativey non-deformable 
sheetmaterialisbeingused, - 

The depth ofthe slitinthe sheetisalso dependenton 
theamountofdeformation desiredandtheinherentrigid 
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ity ofthe material beingemployed,Generally,the thin 
nerthe section,the greaterangulardefection can be ob 
tained forany specific length of suchmaterial?There fore,whenemployingradiofcurvaturethatarerelativey 
Smalin relation tothickness of material,itispreferable 
thatthe slits orgrooves extendas farinto thematerial 
as practicable,Forthe purposes of theinvention,ithas 
beenfound thatgrooves or slitscutto a depthless than 
one-half thickness of the sheet or board do notlendan 
appreciableamount offexibilityto the board formedin 

,thismanner,Thisisforthe reason thatachangeinthe 
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radiof curvature ofthe oppositefacesthenrequirescom 
pression ofthe boardorsheettowardtheface havingthe 
Shorter radi,Therefore,in ordertotake the mostad 
vantage of stretching and bending characteristics ofthe 
naterial,slits are employed which extendagreater dis 
tanceinto the boardthan halfitsthickness,Inthis way, 
little compression ofthe materialisrequiredadjacent to 
the Surface havingtheshorterradius. 
A board that has been slit orgroovedin accordance 

with the presentinvention may bereadilyformedinto a 
wide variety of compleXshapes,suchasboathuls,domes, 
insulatingjackets,andthe like, 

?n ordertomake a Self-Supportingobject,a hardenable 
cement,grout,orflermay be applied to thearticleso 
that the grooves or sits opened byfexure thereof are 
fled,This material,upon hardening or setting,then 
Providesa permanent means of supportingthe boardin 
the formedshape,ifa maximum ofphysicalstrengthis 
required,the slits orgrooves of the sheet may befled 
with adhesive material priorto forming,thus forminga 
Structure without discontinuities. 
Furtherapplications,orasuficientylargeapplication 

of cement,grout,adhesive?flerorsimilarmaterialwil 
Serve togive a complex shapedarticlein substantialya 
one step operation, 
By Way of furtherilustration,articlesin accordance 

with theinvention,Suchas boathuls,arereadiyfabri 
cated bytemporariySupportingsheets of board polysty 
rene,Slitinaccordancewith theinvention,onasuitable form;coatingthe sheetswithasuficientquantityofpoly 
esterresin wood-flour mixture orepoxyresin-woodfour 
nixtureto flthefisSures;andthen applyingalayer of 
fibrousglassfabrictothe outersurface,Whentheresin 
iscured,thetemporary Supportisremovedandasimiar 
Goatingis applied to theinnersurface?Thus,astrong, lighthulisadvantageousyconstructedwithouttheneces 
sity of the usual precisefttingrequired forboathu1 
manufacture. - 

Similararticlesarereadiypreparedbyemployingvari 
oussheetmaterialscutinaccordancewith theinvention, as.forexample,polyurethane foams,foamedgass,par 
ticle board,andthe Hke. 
Asisapparentfromtheforegoingspecfcation,theap Paratusandmethodofthepresentinventionaresuscep tible ofbeingembodiedwithvariousalterationsandmoá 

ications which may diferparticularlyfrom thosethat 
have been describedin the preceding specificationand description,Forthis reason,itistobefulyunderstood 
thataloftheforegoingisintendedtobemerelyiustra 
tiveand notto be construed orinterpretedas beingre 
Strictive or otherwise imiting ofthe present invention, 
exceptingasitissetforthand definedinthe heretoap 
pended claims. 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1·ASubstantialy homaloidalsheetofsufcientthick 

nessto berigdandhavingatleasttwogeneralyopposite 
Surfacesa plurality ofslitsextendingintosaidsheettoa 
depth greaterthan one-half thethickness of saidsheet; 
thesitsthatoriginatefrom anyonesurface defninga 
plurality ofadjacent columns,andtheslitsfrom opposite 
Surfaces beinginterdigitatedwithoneanother;saidsheet 
havingformed thereinatleastonecompound curve,and 
atleast thesitsformedinsaid curve beingfledwitha 
hardenable material, 
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2.The sheet of claim1,whereintheslitson any one 
surfacearearrangedin twogroups substantialyatright 
angesto each other? 
3.Thesheetofclaim1,whereintheslitsarearranged 

in fourgroups,each successive group being disposedat 
about 45° and multiples thereof from the previously 
formedslits, 
4.The sheet of claim1,wherein the plurality of col 

umns have a hexagonalshape. - 
5.The sheet of claim 1,wherein the columnsaretri 

angularin cross-Section. 
6.The sheet of claim 1,wherein the columns are 

formedby overlappingcircularslits. 
7.The sheetof claim1,whereinsaidsheetcomprises 

anexpanded styrene polymer. 
8.Thesheetof claim1,wherein saidsheetcomprises 

an eXpanded propylene copolymer, 
9.Thesheet of claim 1,wherein said sheetcomprises 

foamedglass? 
10,ASubstantialy homaloidal,laminatedsheethaving 

?atleast twogeneraly opposed fexible laminationsanda 
rigid corematerial;a plurality ofslitsextendingintosaid 
sheettoadepth substantialyequaltothethicknessofthe 
core material pius one of Said fexible laminations;Said 
slitsoriginatingfrom oppositesurfacesbeinginterdigitated 
with one another;Said sheet having formed therein at 
leastone compoundcurveandatleasttheslitsformedin 
said curve beingfled with a hardenable material? 
11,Amethod of forming Self-Supporting shaped arti 

cles having at least one compound curved surface,the 
steps ofwhich method comprise:providingin onesurface 
ofasubstantialyhomaloidalsheethavingsuficientthick 
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6 
nessto berigid,a plurality ofslitsextendingto a depth 
offrom aboutone-halftolessthanthe totalthicknessof 
said sheet,said slitsforminga plurality ofadjacent col 
umns:slittingthe opposite Surface of Saidsheetinasimi 
1armannerwithaplurality ofslits originatingonthefrst 
mentionedsurface thenformingtheslitsheetintoashape 
havingatleastone compound curved surfaceandadding 
to thefssures formed whensaidsheetis benta harden 
ablematerial, 
12,The method of claim 11,whereinsaid sheet com 

prisesan expanded styrene polymer, 
13,The method of claim11,wherein saidsheet com 

prisesan eXpanded propylene copolymer? 
14,The method of claim11,whereinsaidsheet com 

prisesfoamedglass? 
15.The method of claim11,whereinsaid hardenable 

naterialisapolyesterresin? 
16.The method of claim 11,whereinsaid hardenable 

materialisa mortar, 
17,The method of claim 11,whereinsaid hardenable 

materialisan epoxyresin. 
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